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IHE I'NIONS NEPD A STPATEGY

The. nasslve vote agalnst the T.U.C.!s voltu:tary incqres poltcy last wEekat ttre 
-neetlng of unlon e:cecutlves ia very gooi. It heIia. t-o clear up

so,ue of the confuslon created W the T.U.-C. ctrlefs actlng as the custoalans
g.f iVf],sonl s polictes ln the uni-ons. De.4lte the na;ori$, everyone }olcrrsthat the T.U.C.rs voLuntary scheme ls finished. I{c,, the naln confrontation
urtLl be dtrectly betr.Een the Goverrnent end t}re unions. The Goverrnent
1s elQected to brlng ln ccmpulsory leglslatlon and several of the nost
Lnportant unlone have urade it clear that they do not lntend to cljmb dcrvn.

ft-ls e good Job ttrat the T.G.W.U. dfl not eccept ttre advlce of E!u;!!:,ard John Horner to back the T.u.c. schene. na?t ttrey done this ffia
have almost certainly got the uorst of both worlds: Govetrnent legislation
pLus a half-hearted atterpt to operate a T.U.C. scheEe.

Hor+ever, there ls vety L:lttle sign yet that the need for a figrting offenslve
:tle!e6r has been grasped. Most of the oppoeltion to the Governnent ard the
T.U.C. remefuied &t the Ieve1 of urere uages.*rl1ltancy and the.llne of high
wagesr/ high product.lvlty. In other woria, the orpo-"ition to t}e Governirent
1s, ln essence, Eere\y ca1-lin6r for a return to the gcod oLrt days before
EttempE to lmpose incores pollc 1es cane <in the scene. Bl_rt ttrls ls b6r no
means enough; the clock cannot be turned back.

Socialists lvithin the trade unlon movement must e:pIain ard exNlln egaln
the need for a stratery v,rtridr llnks opposition to tJle rage-freeze with e
struggle along anti-capitallst llnes. the struggle for the concepts of
wcrkere I ccntrol, for openlng t):e bcoks, for trade union control over
hiring and firtng and so on, nust cc'ne to the front. But these demands tuust
be linked with struggle ard soclaJ-1st6 a]-so have t}le duty of supporting eLL
stru€€Ies and poslng the need for everX/ attack to resisted to tn! fu:_L. Itls to be hoped.that forthccrml-ng workers r control, conference in Nottin$ran
(over !brch.3o/?lr vrrlte Mrs. frargeret price, 5tr, park Bd,, r."ion, -ifi-iiineh-
for details ) wll-J. help to popuJarlse these conce-t s.

As we get Eearer to l,lardr 17 evLdence accunulates that lt ls very 1ike1y to
be blgger ard. Eore El11tant than that of October 2&rd. support li cc,rninp fron
uny clrcles whlch may not have even been alrare of the October 22rd event.
the huge publiclty obtained b5r that demonstration ehrake -d interest ard
enthuslasa and reached new circles. On the ottrer hand the slogans of ttre
l{arctr 17 demonstratlon er€ more clear than those of October e2nd; thls ts an
lndication of the matrEl-ty of t}te novenent ratrer than the wishei of the
organisers. We , urge al1 r€aders cf the Week to spend the ne )EL few days
prepering for llarch 17 ln order to make 1Ta-Aay to renenber "
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b;r a Iondon student

There has mbeen.a great deal cf publlclty abcut "student nlsbehavlour|t
t'ecent\y. This, cf course, ls an att@pt to dlvert ettentton away frm the
real p'r elmnces of tle students arrl froo the po]-ltical protests that they
are naking. one litt1e lolcu,n ln.lustlce is the position of Arts stuCentB.
0n Fehnrary'28th nore than 1@ Iordon art colfege students rnardred fron the
Royal Co)-Lege of Art, kenslngLon, to the Department of Education and Science,
Curzon St., Ln a protest against the Governnent t s pollcles on grants.

The students handed ln a letter to Patrick Gordon Walker, Minister of
&lucatlon, protestlng agalnst the decieion \r the Governnent to eut back
by half i-ncreaseg, whlch ere eulrposd to take lnto account the increase jJr
the cost of livlng, etc. The recommerded rincreagerr due to be announced in
May bf a thr€edan rrlndgendentrr trlbunal atr only to bring the grants back to
the real- value of 1955. Ttre art students feel- that they have speclal ceuse
for conplalnt over and above tjx ls cuts Lssue.

Out of an estinated l+Or0OO such studentg ln ttre ccr:ntry, only about TrOOO
are legal1y entltled to a grant I The rest - those v*ro cantt get on the
Government recognised DipJ-oma Xn Art ard Deslg'r course - ar"e at the mercy
of tnelr locaL authorLty. Because the Government ls asking alJ- Local
authorltles to s lash their spendlng there is preater and rreater resistance
to g,lvlng arts students grants.

YORK STUI'Ei'ITS BOYCOTT I\1EAIS fron a Yorkshlre reader

On\y about half ttre usual nrmber of hmches were served 1n the dlning haLL
of Langwith CoILege, York Universlty, on t{arch ,[t]r as students began
boycotting meals ln a demand fo! the pe fging of prlces. The studenLs .,.
representatlve. council want8 en agsurance frcrn the Universityls I.uthcritles
that prices and portione j.rr the unlversltyra dining ha1-ls remaj.n steady

for 12 months. Forty students wlth pLacards held e plcket at the dining
ha1'l . A different canteen each day will- be boycotted until the students
feeL that thelr dernands are be ing met.

ESSEX IJNX'EHSITY STUDEI,ITS TO RESIST DISCTPLII\TE ''IlY ALL IqEiNSN

At a rneeting on March 6, Essex Unlverslty students decided by a big ma iorLty
to resist attempts bry the univeraity authorltles to lmpose discipl-lnary
cha:'ges on sl.x members. Ttre prevlous dry there had been a s it-dolvn by rocre
1@ of the sttdcnts in prctest egalnst the attempt to Lnpose sanctions on
the slx who had been accused of belng wruly ln a dervrcnstration agalnst
Tory M.P. ttroch Porarel-I when he visited the Unlversity on Febnrar;r 2J.

the Vlce-ChancelJ.or of the unlverslQr Dr..Albert Slonran, was blockaded 1n
his roon untl]. he agreed to answer questions. The stuirate question the
rlght of the unLversity to prurioh people for partlcipatlon ln po)-itlcaL
denonstrations and to eleose the students to a duel stardard of dlscipllne:
clvll aqd lnstitutional thls protest corning on top of that at Sussex and
other universltlep showB that stualents fui this c ountry are qulte prepared
to flght for thelr rlgltts ' An Essex reader

IRTS STUDENTS PEOTEST



INDUSTRIAL NOIES

A uatior:al teel strike?

l:nom EJr taduetrial c orrespond.ent

s

OE lrarch {th, tho Sritieh St6el Corpors,tion ras g'iven iust otee tflo.lreeks
i" 

""pfv 
to a claj-u for substafitial j-ncreases for 1!'00O crafts$ee in- the

i;;"it'y. Un{on leaders peiticte<I th.at a& unaccelrtable a'uswer could 
^lead

to a nationat strike. 11'hL c1a1n was first uade uearly too-and-a-haJ-f years
aeo with th6 IroD altrd steel frades EnSloyers I Association. L,&st !0onth the
aJsociation finallJ rejected. the cLa-in because 1t felL outel-de the incoues
policy.

[he 12 uni.oas irrvc]ved. then vent to tha 3.S.C., which d'oeg not official\r
take over fron I.S.T.A.A. uutil that orgs,aisatlon vinds itself up, probablSr
later thls r€ek. James Ja.rrrie, a represeutative of the boilernakers unioa
aad chairmen of the unious r natioDal cor@ltt€€ said after the neetiug w"ith
tb.e snployers: 'lllhe rep\r flon th.e B.S.C. wilL hsve to be w:itlin th€ nsrt
two weeks becalse oa March 21 tbere w:i11 b€ a conference of craftsu€n to
decide what action cau b€ talcon lf there is no es,tisfa.ctorxr srra3g€Derlts
made blr tben rl

The unions are seekLng a eubsta.otial iucrease in ths basic rate rhich is
5s 7td arr hour inelud.ing a cost of Iirring a1lc,wance. lhe rate was introil-
ucetl in Novenlerr 1951. It ls surlrising that the ren have bean eo
p,tient in vieE of the huge lncxease in the cost of living since thene

Ford. drauahtsmen han ovortim€ at Das6nha.e..

About 150 dra:rghtsmen in Fordts eng:ine and foundrry departnents at Dager*Ero
hav6 barm6d. overtine in potest against the *iemissal of nine of their
colleagues. fhe ni.ne a.re anong 500 of the compar5rr s 1I,OOO white-collar
workets who a.r,e bei-r4 disniseed in Uarch as part of a campaign to cut
costs in non-productive departaente. Ifrr. John [uckfie].d, divisLonal
orga,r::iser of the Drawhtsnen and Allieti Technicians, said. la. a etqlLeoent
on !&rch I that it was clear that the conpalry exp€cted IATA nembers to
take ov6r the work of the nen sacked or to transfer the work out of Fords
to contraa.ct offices. Ihe uaion nas totally optr2osed to tlds.

],tu. fuckfj-ei-d. ad.tled that the urdon would be neeting the mans{enent on
Ivlonday, Ifarch 11, to see if lt va^s possible for tha nlno men to be .'
redeployed a"i:d. to fi.nd out nhat the corryrar5rt g .future policy vould be on
having tool design work undertalen by outei,d.e cox0raniea ratlrer than its
own staff. Ee pointed. out that in fhture the desigtr of engines, 6ea:rboxes
and. axLes mould. be the resporuilility of Ford of Gerroa.r5r itand. our aeobers
want to know how this tl€cisi@n llli11 affect tlreir own emp1o1.:nent. !'

A conparqr spokesman comented: 'rTIe a.r6 an international c ompar5r and_ th6
best resourcesof both orga,nisations have beon a.rrd will be used. to rneet
our future requirements. But there is no questlon of transferring the
flhol€ of our design activities to Gernairy. llhe roaj or part of this rorkyrill, as always, r€Eain in Sritain.rl

frade unionists at Fords, Da4enhan, are not ilop.ressed. by t]ris &ssuranc€i
recont experience ha,s shorm that in the nad rush to cut oosts workers B,re
the last people to be talen into consideratlon.



POLITIC, L NOTES b5r Pat Jcrdan

Praise for S!r'l i n In the Soviet Unlon

The llornL Star of Mardl 5th repcrted !rrf s al-in rs plan for a network of forest gheltels had been cotnpleted, windand water eroslon of topsoil nl$rt never have reached its ore sent c:tastrophlcexLent, a Soviet journal eaid on March 5th. The p1.an to t transform natulelwas adopt ed tn 1946 ard called for the afforestat ion of near\r 15 millicnacre aore than half of collective farn land , over a lJ-year nerlod. Butbv1
3,
965 only one-flfth of the plan hpd been fd-fl1J-ed, ra'ites Vladimlr Ctrivl-liklein in the current issue of the LiterarJr month \r Yoskva rrylany peoplethlnk today, not without Justiflcation , that if aLL had 6rone nomral\r it

wo,.t1d probab\r never have been necesg ary to wrload foreigrr. grain at the ..
Ports of Odesea, N5.ko1ayev, Kherson and Novorossl-sk, I he says. tNor wor:Jd
the pure gc1d, in r^&rich our people rs tol)- for ages has been concentrated,
nohr be lylng in Amerlcaa vaults. t

rrStaLin was not a speciallst ln farrnlng or forese,5r, ssye Chlvll-lldlin. rHe
was a great revolutlonary and stateflantt (slc) thrho, to judge by the nulerou,g
oral- ard printed menoile lo:ew how to hres.band the Stite treasdry and to heed
6peciallsts. rr

The latter point.ryas made ln ecmparison with Khrushchov but, perhaps more to
ttre point, Slal:lfilErlew how to deal wlth dlssldent r,rriters. 'Ii couid very
ue1l be that it ls the latter talent that sections of the Soviet leadershlp
fee 1 in need of.

{erg closures and sackings

One can hardly ever plek the newspapers up without reading of sore factory
being closed or some najor redundansy. fi-thougfr the general trerd has been
for uremployment to fall- thid has been modifled by the tendency for factories
utrere the vrorkers a::e hlglrly organised to be closed. Unle ss thls j,s raken
note of by the trade union movement ue could see a faII ln the nmber of
organiged workers even lf unenploJment poes down.

Anong the closures announced Ln the l-ast few davs are :
(r) The fonner shipyard of Alexa.nder Stephen and Sons, olJest on the Clyde
and now the Linthouse sectlon of the Upper Clyde $ipbullders r Group. Thls
will be shut dovm wit'hln the ne)ct few nonths. The future looks grlm for the
blg majorlty of the 21000 workers. Esttmatesvary, but 1t seerns that all. but
between 20O a.rd ,OO wtljt have to go.

(2) As paf,t of conparqr reorganisatlon BSA ls to cl.ose lts Sterllng Metel
Comlrrents factory at Crewkerne, Sonerset. 10O workers wil1- be declared
redundant and the work will- be transferred to Birmirgla.

(3) Unfon leadere at loewSr Bobertson ateelworks, Bedford, have been told th&
d.lsurissa1.s w111 start in the f1rst roeek of April. Al1. 5@ production workerE
and office staff ar€ to leave W May 31. The works are being closed as Part
of a S3n. take-over dea]. by the Davy-Ashmorc group.

(4) l.s.t.rs research leboratory at Harlow ls definite# close on Apr1l 30.
0a Tqi'ch 4 1@ of the l2O research staff roere Slven official redundancy
notLces. The closure fol-lcrus the take-over of A.E.I. by G.E.C. (see prevlou
rePorts ).



LESSONS OF lHE BRISTOL SIDDEIq ENGINES SCANDAL fr.m a Hul1 reader

ALL property is theft, but theBrlstcl Slddeley Engines ov.rners har-e been doing
an exLra- trrdlnary arnount of thievlng recently. Not content vrith the huge
subsldies (rro,-i to mil-.lions of pounds ) rfiiah they ha1.e been receiving
recent\r frorn public money, BSE hiFher nanagement have been fiddling the
books, making loasslve excess profits and lying about it al]" the tiue.

A year ago, after an enquiry by the House of Cormons Pulrlic Accor:nts
Corrmittee, lt was thouglrt that the BSE management hd s i-mp1y made a mere 9!
mill-ion excess proflt - vlhich they were instructed to repay. Even so, BSE

vrere left vnth 20% es the nortal, l€ga1 proflt nar€Cn - made out of RAF con-
tracts and goveltlnent subsidies during the pericd 1959-63. At last .rearrs
public enquiry, Sir Heginald Verdrm5nith, r',tro u,as then the chaiman cf the
BSE board 

-of directors: (andnow vlce-chalman of Rclls Roycc ) and a.lso on
the board of Llolnis Bank, was very vagne and evasive about the excess profits,
to say the 1east.

And last l.eek carne the latest bombshell ln the BSE s.randal-. Accordi-ng to
the latest Hcuse of Comrons report, the BSE management tbudgeted for and
achleved exorbitant profits I on Govelruoerrt ccntracts. The Report adds that
concernlng lhe L959-63 R-.AF contract, the BSE nanagement spol;esrnen had coru[t-
ted l*rat ranounted to intentional Eisrepresentation, b5r r"rhi ch the (Govt)
departnent r.iere deceivedt. The BSE bosses dld not make the excess pz'ofit
rrb5r accidenttr. As the latest ReporL says: rlhe approxi.mate exLent of the
profitabllity of these cont"acts was, at the time, lcooun to the company at
all l-eveIs of nanage,nent. htre do.not accepL that the overcharging has been

Justified by any cf the argr:nents put forroard b;r the company.l

How did BSE m anasementd o their ofoT t teert rtg? It is pretty clear from the
latest Report ttrat the rnain technique t at the BSE ranagement us3d to nake
their excess profits was that of keeplng their account books closed to
Government inspection, in particular, the Reporb says rthe main r€ason !*Iy
the (Govt ) rlepartoent failed to prevent excessive profits fron bein;r i,-e.de

on the overhaul contracts was that the estinates of man hcurs made 8nd accepted
..... were too hiph (As in the rece,rt Hawket Siddeley Buccaneer case).

fn cther rerds, the Gover-rment l*rich put op the money, was not alfowed to
see shop floor accounts and BSE were eaying that wage costs rdere much hipher
than they were, ltnd, of course, the ssne sort of deceitful and unaccept-
a-b1e maE€lement ar$Jrlents were used against the workers in that period too
as a way of opposinF vJaEle claims. The Government now c]-ai!'3 that it has
tlghtened up on aircraft eaplcyers.

Sociel-lst aimi Wotkers' Cq,n!r91 €rld-Ng!+nallEtion of Ailcraft As you. t^'i11
t ow, ttre t'l-ticnat Shop Steuards Conbine of BS has a raorkers control study
group v,,hich is working on a plan for the future of ttre industry. It is
Uecoming increaslng\r clear that the fol-Lcs{iing lrmedlate dena'ld must be nade:
aIL the accor:nt bocksof BSE must be fu11y open tc shcp steward inspection -
and not .iust goverrment inspection. But the latest BSE scandal stren€'thens
the trade r:nion argrnnents for the contplete nationalisation of the airfranes
.gg! the aero-engines sections of the tndus try. After al-1 the BSE directors,
including Sir Reggle, are now Ro1ls Royce. There are several BSE dlrectorg
r&o should be prosecuted, as Eri.c Heffer suggested in Parllament last week.
If an rurempJ-oyed h,grker pinches a few bob fron a gas meter, he gets iail.
If a nlllionaire rnieipa 3d milJ-ion, he can get a iob with RoJJs Royce.



I$..TI}G{AI1T V]ITNAII COI{:IITIT IOBILIZES I'I.ANGI 1? SI'PPONT try Antonla Gorton

The NotbLnglran Vletnam Ad hoc Conmlttee foraed a few weeks ego, has been
gathering supporb for the !,Iarch I7 demonetration in sCvance of lts
orlginaL e4ectations. Inj-tlated by Vletnm SoMarlty CanpaJ.gn mea.bero t
1t hss brought ln people fron CND, lhe Toung Ltberals ol tltr.- Unlverslty, a,rd .

has gelned 956 66!66ucent. ard support of the Nottlnglrara Young ComurLst '
Ieagu.e for Msrch flth.
Llvely neeting have been held ln the I'larket Square (centre of the naln
thopping area-ln Nottlnghan) backed up b5r a lsrge bsrmer " ltrcse neetl.ngs
have attracted mary of the Saturdry shoppers arrl initieted furiouE debates
betueen the audlence ard the speal:ers. I'hc flrst neetlng had rnenbers of
ttre comlttee e:glalnlng the lsstr.es of the Yletne;a h,Br j oined btr E€trbers
of ttre Keep Ieft Yourg Soclallate ltro put forward their positlon on how
to eDd the r.rar ln Vletn@. ALL the partlclpents egreed that thesc neetlmgs
LiBre very i7a'lrr abf6 erd plans are ln the worle to contLnue theD eftcr tho
lblg degrt t A nr:mber of new Eenbere rnore gained from passeret y attractcd
by the banner ard the l.eafJ-ets that were dlstrlbubed.

VIEIrNA,I SoLIDAEm ACTIVIImS IN mIsIoL by lon l,Itcholle

About 30 peopLe atterded a aeetlng ln Bristol on thu::.qdqr 22rd F ebruarlr
to Uston to Dr. l'fa]-co]m Caldwe]-l speek on 'l/letnam erd U.S. Luperla1:lsmrr.

At the erd of the neetlng lt was resolved to set up a loca.L brandl of. the
V.S.C. ard an encouragi-ng numbe! of those present Egreed to glve sctlrrc
supporL "

A Uarch I Coordlnatlng Comlttee h:d been sat up et a weIL attended
neetlng the prevlorr r,ueek erd. 1o no,r engaged ln organtztng a Brleto!. Cont-
lngent to the Iordon Demonstratlon.

the fo]-]-ovl,,og letter has been sent to a'l'l progresslve ard. labour nwemnt
organisatlone in the Brlsto]. area:

trA co-ord.lnatlng conmittee has been set up ln Brlstoi to hobilLse eupport
for the Vletnaa Denonstretlon fur Iondon on Surday ITth March. The naln
thenes of thls denonetratlon wliLl 6" t$6]'ldar1ttrr rv'..tir the liie tnaueee
People Agalnst U.S" Aggresslonr Brd tTletnam - End Britl-sh Corapltcity I 

"It la hoped to crganlse at least one coach l-oad of BrlstoL sq)porter6
to take part tn t-he narch rrrirlch wlIL end at the .Anerlca.n E bassy"

At the teetlng on Morday l9th Februa,ry at r*rtch thc comlttee was set up
uele representatlve of the follorrlng grcups as vcLL as a n'!trber of
l-rdlvlduals: BrlatoL New IefU, BrlctoL Workers Associatlon, Univers ity'
I€ft C1ub, Brlstol Young Soctal{st, Workers Flght, Sr,redish United N"L.E
Group.

It wa.s also agreed at the meet{ng to er:pport the Tlctns Denonstretlon
lrt Bristol t?rls Saturde6r stertjnt at 12. orclock frou thc Univers lty Union.

T.Nlqtro)Js - 33 Burghl€y Road, St.lrdrevrE, BrlstoL 6.

J



SM ALEC IS ECI{ANCE WITH RHODESTA

Al-ecrs visit was the c tine

from Anti-Aoarthe id llews

reported - wrongly - Lhat Sir
in a series of rregotiatj-ons

The Rhodesien problem has probably inspired more colu.nn inches of arrant
nonsense in the Brltish press than any other single issue, and the visit
there of i,hat nice conservative - S1r Alec Dougras Hcr.ne - on his wav home
fron South Africa, has prcvo ked eome classic additions to the range,
writes RoberL Sprilge:'. It1cst British correspondents fu. Salisbury appear
to have been affe':ted by r"tiat passes in Rhodesia for subtle diplomacy -the continual insistance ileat a settlenent with tt'itain i-s iust arould
the corner.

The twln motives for this concetrition are falrly c1ear, so far as the
Rhodesians are concerned. It ls a way of bolstering norale at home and
plrning the blame for the fallirne of negotl-ations on the Brttish.
It ls ].ess clear r*ry British correspondentg ar€ taken in by Blrodeslan
optJ-nism, parbicularly eince it ls by now the fifth or sixLh tine
around for the rrnew hcpe for a ]-ast minute settlenentn routine.

Both the E:rpre ss and the Tele have

between Britain arrC Rhcdesla, uhich had been carrj_ed on at official
Ievef. The visit r,ras certainly r.-rade r,rith the b)-essing of the Con',mon-
r,t'eaf-th off ice. Sir Al-ec saw Mr Thompson, the Colrnoriweal-th Secretary,
both before he went and r,.ri.ren he cane back. His plrpose t"res 1,o see v,i:re,;her
Mr Sririth was prepared to nake sufficient nodifications to his ter.ns for a
settlement to enabl: I'1r Thompson to restart negotiations wii:h out too ruch
l-oss of face "

But the most reliable evidence ls that there has been rro Goverr:,aent to
Governme':rt conr.act since I'1r Thonpson t s r,'l- sit ln November. Si-r Alec t s
I'suggestlonsrr s:em certajn tc ilrclude the recomrendatlon that negotiatlons
should be resumed, ho,i;ever meag}e Lhe ccncessions offered by Mr Srnlth.
If nothl:g e1se, it uould dclay by a few monits a decision iry the
Con ser"l-at i ies to dissoci-ate ttLenselves frum the Government t s Hhodesla
pcii c1r.

ff the leaks fro:l Salisbury are to be belleved, then ]4r Smith rs neln
rrconcession'r ls to drop the insistance that, under the constitution, alJ.
Africa,n menbers of the Upper House should be tribaf,- Ctriefs. Thls .:,s of only
margirsf- lnportanceThere l-d no sign thd he urlll change hls demard that a

tr blocking tl'r i:drr cf seats l"rr the l-orer house shel-J. be elected on the EBin-
\r Eurcpean trArr rollo This would give the "Er-u'opeans t-he drance to re<iuce
the nrmber of trB[ ro11 seats to pr€vent the Africans gainlng a na,iorlty.
Ttre l-evel- of u:reality r,*rich the l*rol-e dls cusston has reached was il-l-ust-
rated in a repo:t in The Times " rllhe i-rrpression gainedtr itsald, 'lis that
Sir Alec is enplor5-ng 'irhe pocs ty of devising a conrtitutional fofiuJ-a
v'irich would both give Mr Smith a braldng medranism and Eeet the Brltish
resistance on guaranteed pto€tress tcrwards maj:riiy ru.1e.rt The fact that
these trnlc concepts aro dlrectly lncompatlb1-e does not bother The Ti-nes arry
rncre than it bothers the RLrodesians. For I{r Smi Ur and hls hendffiFF6 still
cozr,'inced th at the on\r requlrenent is for a trlcksy for:nula which d:iLe
showing clearly that the Rtrodeslans have won thelr point , can stil-l- be
accepted wlthout too nuch hypocrisy by the Sritlsh Goverrnnent. They belleve
that ttreir ].ong spr:n out threat to de cl-are Rhodesla a republlc 1e the ulti-
Eate detet?ent irtrldr rr111 ertable them to galn suc*l a settleulent.



l!.m_re_3qBrl!3qQtrj-p.n8. by Geoffley Grossidr

fhe battle for Jenkias I ear is on - arril there e"'r b6 fer r-J:.o clolrbb v;irorrill l;.:':r it. The rricts s nade a brje f pre-rrictory ap?o Fz,ertc e in London
last vs€k, and. read.ers of the Iimes r.,'ere treated. to J splentLld picture
of lles srs Roee, Duiserrberg, Goode-arrd Fiach, the mernberl of the ]:ternational
lfionet ary tr\rrd nd.:sion ';o London olr their 1,-aJ, to cons,ir_ta,:ions at t]s
Tre asr:rXr. I: the ;ane reek, the other victors, -,e CtsT, mlrie s,ctong denands
c oncerrrj-n€ the Budget. The IiF r:-is sion vas here for consultaf,ions; peter
Jay of 

_ 
l*re $ryg sav mo-,e to it tlrn that. rr1lro Jel:.ki.:.s !, he r.t,ote, r he*s

to co:tsider nob oerely the rd-she s ct' fl:e L:I. t.em and. t.Lre ieelirgs oi }:_is
fell-cn finance mi.:,rls';e:'s at tle OECD meeting"..,.. inparis, buL q],ro the
need. f'c r scrE mini.o a1 politicar ar:d. d.a ss conseff:us t,ehind. rtat evez' meesurEs
he c'eci d-es upon' ? 

-p.nc. to tirir:l< that ve had. almost fe goiten tl,-e consensus!
itlot sup:{sirgly, ther"e .!,,ias soon some z'estiveness in p.ilie:re*t abcut t]rc
anour.t cf i:.rformatiol given to tha rris tean in corrErast to 1fie cheaoel_for's
reluctance to give MPs a:y adva::ce lTaJ:rjirjg of his bu@et p1ans.

The trr oblem Jenkins hes corflorfted. himsel_f rittr is that of crea.ting a
defl abionarlr situation a-b home in order to rmake deva-lu aii on rcck. 7r nerer
notieed, beilg told- jr:st forvi'hoa thjs d.evaluation is rnea:.t to .,,ork \.' ye.b
never siJlce t].:.e r;ar has -lhe personal st ar,dard. of living, cru,leJy measLrett-
by overalJ collslun"lr erpenditu:rre, no-t rj-s ea, sf,l'tt $ s" -lit_un outiut rras
rising at the fast rate of q.4,. Is Feter iay obse:wed, given that profits
end diiricbnds are bornC. to rise very shalplf in&ed. at'f_207i, compi-:,eC.v-ith last year, the pros1:ect for a I volurrt ar"y iriorn:s po-iicyr 'becc-ta*- alltlre m: re aamjrir€.

}{ithin the naz'i:ow c onfirEs cf his aa sumlti-ons, JenLcins i-s lef! ,rith tsroaltenatrves. He r,ri 11 Brobably play saf,e arrd. u"e par.bs of both. IIe can
i.ncreas e persoml and- co lsr:mer iexaf,i or, or he cai ]ro1J. doi n liegese tr:

4...y c3se, an incLeese of arou;,..rd. JlOor.r ia budget .l;;::ation is i;r .t,a,l-_itional
heas eiry b a1anc.:ng a-z:::.,-.lganents, necessary+ ff th:ij fel_1 clr cJ iisulier
e4pendi'br..a:e it wculd me*r a.2 , ft]1_ inqersonal_ cor.su:4>.1ion. J::.i, in sp_=,-ted tl:e rapi Cu e:rye cte.J rise rg6 iTs, S.e Govern-nrnt has vjrtua-iy pIe-4,,ed.itself agai:rst a.'i in.r. es e in corporation b ax i.Ligher th a: ihe Zl,;" jr"*,
ar,]lowrced- thd-r; v,-ould di scou,a-e the zecovery .,f p:'i.rate inrestrolrri; ,rrr:cnof cou:se i-b rrouJ.& Eds &es aot nean, hoiieverl that cozpo::ation tax
c grnot be raised., it re ars tha-b investm:nt shouLd not be S 1r ivate hands.

fhe d-t ernative is incones policy. This is not an d-t ernative to d.epres s _
fc_r::I"y_d*:: }lrr"s gtFrd?ris, it is another r;.,ey of doirs it. Thar,r-E seeos, :.s .!,ri1at is rceant.by_ rkeeping the optiozrs openr. ThIs, politi-c_
-aJ-J-yr_ 

is not I a goc{ tiurgr, but lliaurice Ccfrlra ar-g:ea that Jeirl;irs si-ilJ_
\_ab1e to face op1osi tion with demonstra..Lions of ihe rj-1I-ing:ies s of thectsr to accept a statutey prices freeze arld, even clivic-end. riili"u 

"L"--(*r"ialgon ccrrres out agai-n - 1;he. olt is askeA. if it is .wil-L._r.g, the TUC is '
!oJd_. 

r,hat is going. to happe.)" But re.v-eiations rrere rr:rcovered. by peter
Jay r:.st r'-reek. l:e arr atahor:itirce .sourrding story he reported- trr*i ,ro p"i."



freeze ls conterplaled, no statutory Itfiibtlon of Clvldends ls planned,
and a ji,4., ceil:ng w-ifI be put on aIL increaseg in incone al.isinp from new
ba:'gai.n: . Tl'.e TrJC vote last tJeek pave the Governrrent ,'ust the green 1i$rt
that it ;:eedeC to strengthen its 1egaI control cver viares. Prices, it seems,
axe assuned b.y the Troaiury to Le ;-olng to rlse by at least €,1 fn 1968.
The resrdt rnust b:. i.f we ere using the crude Treasur;r nethods of total
consumption figure-' as a llcy of rneasrlring rise ln liviDg standards, that
thcae e+.andarir, r,rir'-r. personal lncome throu6*t wages is to rise by nc more

rnen )*1{, wiil- fe"11^

,t1s was conu:eni,ed by l4a'u, i-ce Ccrina, Iat plesent the tide seens tc he running
t ore anc rlore stro;gl, the Chernceliorts wayr. thet ls, in tlte direcr:ion of
irage r.e"trai nt. Btri i"t us not take credi t awa'.r froni the n'iF and t,I.Ie C-:I -

And I br,t that l'lessl'g Rcse, Duisenberg, Goode and Finch took th a-'htraJs
from thsil hotel uhen they 1eft.

:TOLITIC/II, NOTIES from A].an Rooney
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H GI Df,X9EE CE MJNOPOLT IN SI,\EDI SH INDUSTHI based on Flnancial Ti:res re

T,1e *lulext,s are crglni::'-ng a week of pl'ot'est or'/ietriam du:'inP the r"eek

i'ia:'rh 11-1?. f,, "" *p"r,iion v'i.tn r'he Stop It Coiinittee Lhey ere i'aki rg

!treJnes lay, lia:rili i3 " *.l"-iiy of activity-wlth a pub)-ic--meetir P at. t].le

ii"i""""i"ty a': l-,'nc!-ulse l.,lre:L :cerkers wili irrclude a US draft resister' a

St-op It Oormittee "p..i.t,t ""a-f'r:sse1l 
Stetler oi' the B3rtrand Russeii Peace

Founcatior' 'i'his ri--i] ou i'o [o""a bl' an af19-r1oon marcil thrcurh Huil city
;;;;;;-;r;. the universitv, 

"'iLer: 
bhei Plarch 1'7 demol$tratlon wl11 be p:'om-

ir,e;:..;i;r eC1,el:',,iss!1" cctiLi rlons are beirtg organised through:ut the week for

B'redical suppues f"t thu;;;;i;-oi it"rplottg ' 
"The HulI Trades cour"cil is

;;il " ,'""u"g" of supptlt'to the I{arch 1? dernonstratlon'

the cardiff Trarles counsil convened a specia)- public meetii1g on Tiru:'sCay,

tt; M.J, at Transport fouse, Cardiff .' Unenployrnent-in CarJifi is.l+ 5i5

;;;#;;i,, n-tot.- oi i OO5 tn Jarruar.v I95e. 
'ur. T1'rie1i, seoret3r]' of

the traoes ccunci]. saio thai ihe traties cor:nci1 was t arudo-':g to ire:r the

vi ev,; of i:he rank ano t:-ie on unernployment and lrrhat thel't!'lnk should be

dor,e to he.1t it. sp"at"iu i;"i;';; tlt ilcva, '{nu di':t:'ict secrersrJ ei'rd

D.o.'i,e Francis r NU['t gene;'al s-cretary in SouL]' tllale s ' F-':r Lher redundar:cy

threatens the localcoal and steel industries '

H1JLL I,-TNT\T

port

Fifteen fafi:.lilesand t'ro in'restnent coroParies-conl ro1 tflore than 20O indusLrlal

concerns in sreden rith ;'t;;;i-oi o"ti" 45o oco employees ' it' is. stated in a

report rrade ty a GovernmJri-"ppoi."t"a com-ission invelti raslnc, the oralnership

.i"i"i.".-.y. It a15o staiea ir'at the nain cormerclal l:anks doninate some

260 conpanies or,o"u ""tpii'i-p="t""t't t of the countryts total production'

There is a hiri. dcgree ";;;;;;it; 
lne eapltal Foods indust]'Y' the report

adds. and thele are cartels ln cemenL, concretet wil lboard and snecial' steel

secto:'s. The report also-cor$"ajns about the vertical ini;eFration cf inCustly

utr ich rs being taken t" ;t;':;;-"J"tot" u" thc f orest prodr:':t industryrhere
'"dp.niu" o,^ tt.," kud, tilber, pla""rt ;u:d ni]I-s"



FlN]IL DECl,i-RrlrTl0N CF THE I ttXIERN,TTION VTITI,IiiNl CONTEFEI,iCE

Febnlary 1?-i8th t968, V'lest Berlin

utrLile the vietnamese peopie struPgle for independence and socialist dero-

cracy against the barb&Tl;; "i- 
ft"i'1:e"i'Lism, and 'in v''est Eer'1in' the Senate

t:'ies, as an accomplice "i'ui- i-p"tilIisn, to'punish as crinlnal eveIry' act

.i-u.iiJ"tlty with the vi"ttt*tul peopleti 5l11cg1e for fregdom arrd to 1'epress

it urith police ter:'ori"r, 
-n :pt""u"iatives of ilre ;J'es! European soclalist youth I

;d;;"i;ii;;. 
-;;- 

;h;-L"riian resis'Lance movement and representatives or

ill revotutlonary ),outh cf the Three Continents gc ch';red Irr L{est k:]ll.to
e,-ipress their soiidarity wi.th the vietna'nese Deopfets sil u€'Pfe lor freecom

a,rtd to discuss c clillllol'I action in.Lhe strugg].e agains+- US irr'perialisn'

The iiailonal l,ibe:.,aticn Front of south vietnan has rarsed d1e re\rolltionary
peoplers str"uggle to a new level in a najor offensive. 'Ls ni}itary successeg
are-baseC o.r ihe j,nt.nsi ficar;lor: of the strriggle hy the urh o1e Vi etllamese
peop-Le, These successe:, prove the capability of revolutionary freedon rnove-

menr;s to defeai ccu:rter-revolutionary aggrression carried 61t hy the E'igantic
Cestructive apparatus of a g"eat irdustrial pol^€r, Befole vrcitd public
opinion and the population of the USh, aIL the reports and progrloses of

"rcc"s" 
given out by the co,:n'r,er'-revo]-utlonary leadersl1ip are expcsed as

1les. Witt1 tft. successful offensive of LLie revolutionaTv lreedon fo:'ces.' the
danger of fu:ther geographical and military eseaiatioi-I of ;'r,ericar-r er.;g:,ress i on
g-rows 0 It is to be feared that US irperialism, forced into lhe defensive,
will seet to escape through ihe use of atornic h,eapons,

In tiris si-tuation, the opposition moverent in the capj-talist countries rnust
raise its struggle to a new 1eve1; it must increase and intensify its
actions and make them more concrete. The opposition trD.reneill-. i:i 1n tile process
of transition fron protest to political resistance.

Today" US j.mpci'ial i r:iir i: tr*ying, throueh lilLTO, tc itteErate tire net::opolitan
countries of l,,Ie-. Ler'n li-..;::,rpe into its policy of cofonial cour:ter'i'evolut ion .
-iut --he i.niepender:ce struggle of the peopl-es of f,he l'leiril l,brld sharrens
the cDntradlc Llors betireen a-na r^rithin the imperialist cormtries. These
conLradictions riLuct be 3ralyseC a:id e:qgloired. Ti.re inili+-ary -co-.operatioa
between the leader of ti-re colcnial c:.ryrt er-revolutlo , the USA, ard the lalest
Eulopean coua*.ries nust be b:'oken I its agency, NATO, must be destroyed,
TI:e struggle agai-nst US aggression in Vier;nan rnust, aL the same tire, be
a s "ruggle aeainst the i-,npel"iaiist, policy of the capitalist countrles of
destern Eui'ope. A second revcluti-onary front can only be opened in the
metrcpolita.n co'.mtries, if ifie anti-irnperial-ist protes+. moveDen'il learns
to urderstanci and erpioit politically the contradictions cf modern capitallsm,
and to |ake up tne struo"le for revohrtionary solutlons in factories,
offices, r:nive:'sities and schools.

The repi'esentatives of l'tresr; European socialjst youth. of -Lh e American
resistance movement and of the revolutionarrr I'outh of Lhe Three Continents
uiro gat)ered in l,iest Berlin, ag-reed to carry out the folJ.owing act,ions in
order to make concrete their combined anti-inperialist strusp'1e and to
develop i+. into active resistance:

1) In al.l- West European counlriesr the campai ga to g:ive material supporL
to the armed freedonr forces of the NLF of South Vietna,n',.ri11 be continued and

streng+-hened on a broad basis"



2) In all .dest EuloDeT countries with &terican Dilitary bases, as raleLlas in tlle USA itserf, educational 
";;i;;;;;;st the c,B wrlr he carrledout,.i^rtir the airn of undermining tfr" ii"ttilr'iconviacins *,u soriiuis or *.,"'i""i"r;;T;;i:#H: ::r$:":t :#,';.Sl.il.

, A tDestroy N.r,TOt campa,ign wil1.be carried out_in r,4est European countries,brr means of actions and deminstratr;;"-;s;i;;t-NAro b;;;;.-:;;ii II,Iitri..,the demand will be raised to f"""u-lf^iO- 
.rr-ih" 

f"".ty ea?ires in 196g.
4) 

- 
Dcekerst strikes will be org.anised 1n b/est European ceuntries nhoseharbours are used to ship *o ,it""i"i io."ii -"ggru"sion 

in vletnaa.
5) A Docrurentation Centre agalnst the nlsuse of science for the p1rlposesof turperlallst war r^ri'l be set up i. We;a-Be;fi;, m" .rrii_-irp..i"ri"i'
war. u;:il-l- be set up in 'rr/est Berlin. T'e anti_i,periallst r"si"tan"u ;or"_ment is requested to supporL ard nake use of flris Centre.

6.) A caurpaign udl-l be launched in aIL West European countries to inforthe populatlon about finns who nake profits throuch the production of
ltleapons rf deatructicn for this dirty war" Ihis campai-g: wll1 1ead todemonstrations and blockades (for instance aFainst naoalm prcdacers such
as Dow Chemicals ).

l{e call on anti-i:nperla11st movements, in addition to thi_s, to ccntinually
v',ork againgt US l'nerie.llsm e.tid al-l_ its collaborators i-n ',;Jestern Eurrcpe,
through combined rnass demonstrations. rn the cou:rse of this common siruggle,
^the -political and organis ational co-operatlon betwcen the revolutionary
freedo:r movements in the third World and the resistance movenents in tire
US/t and the i{est European countrj.es nust be intensified and made into a
United Front.

WILL lItE CPGB a.f fil-ip-te to VSC? by Dave Wlnds,-r

The Februa:'v 29th fucrnj-ng Star carried a report frcm A3-an ldirxrinp,ton abcut
the ccns'trltative ccrrfere' ce of Ccrrmunis t a"nd Vlcrkers I Parties hrtlich i3 taking
place in Budapest. The British Corqnunist Psrty is representecl at tfris con-
ference by, amcng othere, iack iniodtis, vrfrrc marry comr:Ces will lcnow is a
leading figure in the llritish Council for Peace in Vietnam. It may come as
a sr-urprise to readers c,f the Week tc learn tlrat 1'1r " l'rcddis artd his cclleagues
vcted fc.r the resoluticn suppcrting the So}idarity l-ine on Vietnain. If the
Conmuniet ParLy of Great Britain takes this resolution really seriousry' it
surely ourht to affiliate tc the Vietnam Sclldarity Campaig.n. The follcwing
1s thetexL to the resclution:
tVietaam is a slr,nbol ofildomitabl-e couragerpe rrlstance ard deterninatj on in
the struggle against the nain enerry cf the peopl-e, American i-mperialismt.
In defending its cor:ntry, the VietnaDrese people is fulfill ing its
internaticnal duty toward the virole of mankind, trJe Cornrunisis regard the
cause of solidarlty with fighting Vietna:n ag our soleiiia internationali st
duty. On behalf of our Parties and in the nane cf the tnillions we represent 

'we affitm cur firrn declsion to grart all necessar.' assi stance to the neople
of Vietra:rr fightiirg in the vanguard of the struggJ-e aEainit jrperialism.

It eppcarc wcry rrnJ-ikcJ.y that the C.P.G.B. v;ilJ- be c:ruistcnt ard- ad.olb
the solid-arity li:ro.' .0part JYon the action of Cotrrnr@t at'b acklng the VSCe
o:r the recent Morni:re Star dcnonstrat io:r the organis crc oppoced. VSC nembcra
6houti.g tYictory to the N.l.f'. n saying that thjc vlould not appa]- to the
Brit ish poople.



A Driac:Blo of tho 'A'Dcrlcan war of indeponrlauco - rttrTo t&l€tiou lvithout

Rcplcs cr*ationrr - ie "t:-ii't"'topia 
for British vouth todav^ At 18 they

Bay ta;r eaxu a I lvi&:, iiu-;;'ilti"a *a. rais-o a i:ni Iv' bo '-:onscript:d
if the coveromeoo "o 

*."ili 3"i rt-r"u 19nb9rs of most Bolitica'1 parties

aud yet for voung po opr""int*""o- 18 a:rd 21 the rieht to :o1: -:--"-*i11--

d"rr";: -gi- t"tE"t piu"" or doublo-dea1i.nG bv Wilson e.ud. co' caI oB-ry

be secu iu liett cf tL:''s '

Eveu 'ohough the l€,t r Repoxt - not exactly a comrn-ltte e of socialistB -
fa.roure,l lcl,reriug t:t" ,rJii'g tg" 

-t"-i8 
t-he Governueut uegotiatec' with their

?aIs iir tho Tcry ?a,r Ly and i"a" tnt rnassive cot:cession of lovering Lire votirg
age tc 20! .'trts sLcufc'-, Laiu, be seen in perspective' a; geuoral electj'ous

;;";-."lJt ouce every riv. yuars aDd thus roe'qr people a're 25 bef ore 
. 
they

cau vote in a general- election. fhis meas\r concession roeans that they ca'n

aow vo-ne at 24 irstead!

Despi-te corrtinuous e1-iie:ece fron eve:Xrbody, frora psychiatrists to archbisho'e r

thaf, youth a;e becomlng mature ad:ults yo'nnger all the tirae ' t-ne Governnent

stili feels that a nal o? wonan of tvrent3r is on1;r just capalle of voti'ng'
fltr-isobv-ious\rposesquestiolrswhichn'erassocialists,connotaroid'atrwer-
iue.Tleyoutu-.bodayareprobab\rthslcstradicalyorr.bhtjlatti:erehas
evel Seen iu Bri_tairi" DesBite bureaucratic interfe::ence in 'th; ycuth oove -
roeuhs (e.g., L.?.T.S", Y"c.L.) ttro ycuth have Bla;red a 1'eadrn4 role ia the
Vietrram movensut ald other ca,mpaigms. Ihey supply the ra'n-l; atd fi-l"e for
rnost eol-idar:irjy anil srti--imperialist orgaT isa blons' fhas is co..p1ed wlth
a grcrin8 rad.icalisi,t j-orr a:noDg rtucleuLs ard a grea,ter d.egre: of youth
participatiou iD the trade unloDs tha.u sver befora. 0izlouslT ti:ese ycuth
betqeen 18 anl 21 cou1.d. provi.de a. solj-d pla&h of le,bour su;pc:t:"; in a4t
election, yet Wilscu c',l.os e to exclud-e mos''; o.f ';l-''en frolr';ire fr:nchise.
Il'heu i',: ls obvicu^c tl-''at tiie Goverrxreut has al-ieira,ted l;ho1e sectioris cf the
vorkere by i':s 6rti-urrion, pro-big business policies ih aBpears ltr,:. t
Wj.l"s:a! s ac'iica is -i otai-l.y sdcj-Ca1" fhis wa.s tira o!}ly blim cr1aucs that
la,bour had of regainilg a leadj-ug position at -i;he baI1ot bcx a:ld yet even
this ve4r ciuor refor'u ha.s been decapitated., Ylhei; eau youth d.o ab,.u'c ttris?
Firstly, they uust eot rulce the mistal<e of tu:ni:ng thajr bc.cx on the Lebour
norreuent as a r:esu]-t of lfi-l-sonr s cloul:.! e-dealiw" They sirould be p::epared
to fighi; tr:.:il case eve:y t-ins a.:a opporturritlr erisee " Clear\r votes at
18 is not a Sao:lcea fox you'Lh! it g'ives th.em on1y, as l[:rx said. 'tThe right
to chcose once e vely five years riho wil-'l- urisrepreseut thsrn in Parlia.rne nt. rr

vo[tri aT EIG-HIEF,IT tf Soith Voeblos

fi'hat it vril1 acirieve iE closet uuity between o1d.er rioekers aud youth! and.
giye yc,-.,th s fu&{a4fentel riCht to elect who they nj.sh. Youus .Sacial.'-sts
e,nd Labou-,'s'i;udents shculd push for 'ohlo in their C.l.!.s! r',nion brar.ches,
ward.s. oLc., aad. a casBaj.ag could be 1a:-rncbaC., Ierll.als, 'r;c aj.d. ti::-s.
I[i1sou shculd nct i:e o.]-ioved to spit 1n the face of 5::j"ta:'-nr e yout]r and
destro;" ths Laboujr ?a.rtyt g chanre of a returu to poaer, jus-b -bo ko; -tow
to 'Lhe [ories.

Votes at e-ieintrern axe erllor{ed in narry countries, both capilaList a,lad

worlce::s ste.tes, and. it is the riuty of ths Is:iol,ir ncve:oeut to Cema:rd tlr-is
in 3ri-tain.



SOLIDARITY
WITH THE VIETNAMESE PEOPLE

AGAINST U.S. AGGRESSION

lnternational Solidarity
Demonstration

SUNDAY MARCH 17th z.3OP.rn.
TRAFALGAR SQUARE

MARCH ON U.S. EMBASSY
for 25 years the Vietnamese people have been fighting for
independence

half amillion U.S.troops, napalm, germ warfare, cropdestruction,
these are not defeating a popular struggle, and never will

the National Liberation Front and the North Vietnamese have
called for mass demonstrations of solidarity

VIETNAM: END BRITISH COMPLICITY
in America's dirty war

devaluation wages lrozen prices and rents up
cuts in education and health expenditure

BUT defence expenditure is still !2,OOO million a year.

Wherever independence struggles take place, U,S. forces
oppose them-in Cuba, Vietnam, Dominican Republic,
Thailand etc. and the British Labour Government supports the
Americans in opposition to Labour party and T.U.C policy.

American aggression requires the support of this massive British
military expenditure.

For this reason-

THE VIETNAMESE STRUGGLE IS YOUR
STRUGGLE

JOIN THE MARCH 17th PROTEST!
Leaflets, posters, stickers and details of local groups from-

March lTth Vletn.m Ad Hoc Commltt.e' c/o., 22 Sarre Road, i'Lw.2.





VIETilAM
Solidarity with the
Vietnamese people against
American aggression

Sunday, March 17, Tratalgar Square
2.3O pm 22 SARRE RoAD, LoNDoN Nw2


